Gene expression profiles are influenced by ISS, MOF, and clinical outcome in multiple injured patients: a genome-wide comparative analysis.
Posttraumatic immune system activation in major trauma patients is linked to systemic inflammatory response syndrome, multiple organ failure (MOF), and mortality. Recent studies suggest that genome-wide expression is altered in response to distinct clinical parameters; however, the functional allocation of theses genes remains unclear. Thirteen patients after major trauma (Injury Severity Score < 16) were studied. Monocytes were obtained on admission (within 90 min) and at 6, 12, 24, 48, and 72 h after trauma. Complementary ribonucleic acid (RNA) targets were hybridized to Affymetrix HG U 133A microarrays. Searching for genes that are differentially expressed, the patients were dichotomously assigned depending upon survival, injury severity, and MOF. The data were analyzed by supervised analysis, clustering, and comparative pathway analysis. Gene expression profiles of patients with adverse outcomes (763 probe sets) mainly consist of those involved in "immunological activation" or "cellular movement," whereas the gene set associated with MOF (660) is associated with "cancer" and "cell death." Injury severity (295) leads to an overexpression of genes involved in inflammatory disease. We demonstrate for the first time a serial, sequential screening analysis of monocyte messenger RNA expression patterns after multiple injury indicating a strongly significant connection between the patients' expression profile and different clinical parameters. The latter provoke a characteristic overexpression of specific functional gene ontologies. Further studies to clarify clinical consequence of this differential gene regulation are currently anticipated.